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Curriculum Vitae (April 2023)

EDUCATION

2002 Ph.D. Duke University (Latin American Studies/Romance Studies)

Graduate certificates: Latin American Cultural Studies
Latin American Studies


1999 Centro de Estudios Andinos, Cusco, Peru (Certificate in Intermediate Quechua)
1998 Centro de Estudios Andinos, Cusco, Peru (Certificate in Beginning Quechua)

1994 MA College of William and Mary (Government)

Concentrations: International Relations and Comparative Politics


1992 BA University of Virginia (Foreign Affairs/French Studies; double major)

ACADEMIC WORK EXPERIENCE

2012- Associate Professor, University of Miami.
2005-12 Assistant Professor, University of Miami.
2002-05 Assistant Professor, University of North Carolina at Charlotte.
1994-02 Graduate Instructor, Duke University.
1993-94 Instructor, Thomas Nelson Community College.
PUBLICATIONS

Books


Monograph in progress

*Transcontinental Indigeneities: Linking the Americas and the Global South.* A comparative, intellectual history that traces the flow of racialized ideas and Native/non-Native notions of indigeneity in the Americas and the global South through state and regional policies, academic discourse, institutional memory, and cultural production from various international actors.

Edited volume in progress


Peer-reviewed articles


**Peer-reviewed book chapters**


**Editorials and public scholarship**


**Interviews**

“With New Brazilian Leader, the Amazon Might be Able to Breathe Again,” by Barbara Gutierrez. *News@theU*. 8 November 2022.

“This month's election finally makes the Amazon a top issue for Brazil. And for Miami?,” by Tim Padgett. National Public Radio (WLRN). 6 October 2022.

“What’s at Stake in the Brazilian Elections,” by Barbara Gutierrez. *News@theU*. 10 September 2022.


“The Amazon is on fire --here is why it matters,” by Amanda M. Pérez. *News@theU*. 8 August 2019.

“Brazil 2018: Divided electorate faces second round of presidential elections.” *News@TheU*. 18 October 2018.
Review essays and reviews


Translations

**Book** (from Spanish)


**Book chapter** (from French)


Videos

**Portuguese to English**:


**Spanish/Quechua to English**:


HONORS AND AWARDS (professional and graduate-level only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Award Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022-23</td>
<td>Research Fellow, Washington Brazil Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Spotlight poet. O, Miami Poetry Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>LASA Brazil Section Book Prize, Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Mellon Foundation/UNC Press, Author’s Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>José María Arguedas Prize for Best Article, Peru Section, LASA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Endowment for the Humanities Summer Seminar at the McNickle Center for Indigenous Studies (Newberry Library, Chicago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006-07</td>
<td>National Endowment for the Humanities Cuban Music Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Best Article, Brazil Section, Latin American Studies Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001-02</td>
<td>Duke University Romance Studies Dissertation Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-01</td>
<td>Duke Graduate School Award for Dissertation Research (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duke Graduate School Dissertation Semester Award (Declined)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999-01</td>
<td>Duke Graduate School Award for Dissertation Research (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994-95</td>
<td>Duke-in-Madrid Scholar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994-02</td>
<td>Duke Romance Studies Graduate Teaching Awards (continuous)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Women in International Security Studies Summer Symposium Award for Graduate Students in International Affairs (Georgetown University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993-94</td>
<td>College of William and Mary Graduate Research Award (full scholarship)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992-93</td>
<td>College of William and Mary Graduate Internship Award (full scholarship)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRANTS AND FELLOWSHIPS (professional and graduate-level only)

Extramural funding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Grant Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>Fulbright Foreign Language Teaching Assistant Program (FTLA) (With Steve Buterman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-15</td>
<td>Fulbright Foreign Language Teaching Assistant Program (FTLA) (With Steve Buterman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-12</td>
<td>Fulbright Foreign Language Teaching Assistant Program (FTLA) (With Steve Buterman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010-11</td>
<td>Fulbright Foreign Language Teaching Assistant Program (FTLA) (With Steve Buterman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>Fulbright Foreign Language Teaching Assistant Program (FTLA) (With Steve Buterman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td>Fulbright Foreign Language Teaching Assistant Program (FTLA) (With Steve Buterman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-04</td>
<td>US-Brazil Higher Ed. Consortia Program (FIPSE) (With Martha Miller and Jürgen Buchenau, UNC Charlotte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-01</td>
<td>Foreign Languages and Area Studies Fellowship (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999-00</td>
<td>Foreign Language and Area Studies Fellowship (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1998-99  Foreign Languages and Area Studies Fellowship (Peru)  
       Ford Foundation Dissertation Research Fellowship (Peru)  
       Tinker Foundation Travel Grant (Guatemala)  
1997-98  Foreign Languages and Areas Studies Fellowship (Peru)  
       Ford Foundation Pre-Dissertation Research Fellowship (Peru)  

Internal funding  
2023-24  UM Provost’s Research Award (Argentina, Bolivia, Paraguay)  
2022-23  U-LINK Social Equity Award (PI)  
2021-22  UM Fellowship in the Arts and Humanities  
2020-21  U-LINK Social Equity Award (PI; with Will Pestle)  
2019-20  UM Provost’s Research Award (Spain)  
2019-20  UM Institute for the Advanced Study of the Americas Research Award (Spain)  
2018  College of Arts and Sciences International Travel Awards (Spain; Brazil)  
2017-18  University of Miami Center for the Humanities Faculty Fellowship  
2017-18  UM Institute for the Advanced Study of the Americas Faculty Grant (PI)  
2017  College of Arts and Sciences International Travel Award (Peru)  
2016-17  University of Miami Provost’s Research Award (Portugal)  
2015-16  University of Miami Provost’s Research Award (India)  
2015  College of Arts and Sciences International Travel Award (Chile)  
2013-14  College of Arts and Sciences International Travel Award (Brazil)  
       College of Arts and Sciences Summer Institute Fellowship  
       Center for Latin American Studies Travel Award  
2012-13  Center for Latin American Studies Working Group  
2011-12  University of Miami Provost’s Research Award  
2010-11  University of Miami Provost’s Research Award  
2009-10  University of Miami General Research Support Award  
2008-09  University of Miami General Research Support Award  
2007-08  University of Miami General Research Support Award  
       Max Orovitz Summer Award in the Arts & Humanities  
2006-07  University of Miami General Research Support Award  
       Max Orovitz Summer Award in the Arts & Humanities  
2004-05  UNC Charlotte Junior Faculty Research Grant (Declined)  
2002-03  UNC Charlotte Junior Faculty Research Grant  

PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES  

Peer review/editorial  
Reviewer, Luso-Brazilian Review. 2020.  
Reviewer, Sustainability. 2020.
Member (with Sidney Chalhoub, Harvard; and Márcia Lima, Universidade de São Paulo), Brazilian Studies Association Roberto Reis Book Award Committee (33 books). 2020.


Chair and Member, LASA Brazil Section Book Prize Committee. 2018.

Chair and Member, LASA Brazil Section Travel Grants Committee. 2018.


Chair and Member, LASA Brazil Section Book Prize Committee. 2017.

Chair and Member, LASA Brazil Section Travel Grants Committee. 2017.


Chair and Member, LASA Brazil Section Book Prize Committee. 2016.


Member, LASA Brazil Section Book Prize Committee. 2015.


Member, LASA Peru Section Article Prize Committee. 2013.

Reviewer, University of Pittsburgh Press. 2013.

Judge, Brazilian Consulate in Miami literature prize. 2012.


Reviewer, Observatory on Structures and Institutions of Inequality in Latin America. UM Center for Latin American Studies/Ford Foundation, Chile. 2007, 2009.

Member, John M. Tolman Prize Committee, Brazilian Studies Association. 2006.
Organizational leadership

Member, Executive & Steering Committees, US Network for Democracy in Brazil, 2019-present.


Member, Brazilian Studies Association (BRASA) Executive Committee, 2016-20.

Co-chair, LASA Brazil Section, 2016-17; 2017-18.

Member, Executive Committee, LASA Brazil Section. 2014-16.

Member, Executive Committee, LASA Peru Section. 2012-14.

Member, Executive Committee, LASA Section on Ethnicity, Race, and Indigenous Peoples. 2012-14.

Member, Brazilian Studies Association (BRASA) XI Program Committee. 2011-12.

Interdisciplinary working groups

Convener, Native American and Global Indigenous Studies (NAGIS), 2022-present.

Co-Founder and Co-convener (with Will Pestle) and PI, Native American and Global Indigenous Studies, (NAGIS), 2020-21.


Participant, Observatory on Culture and Creative Industries (George Yúdice, convener), 2009-11.

Keynote lectures


Invited scholarly and professional presentations


Research papers read at professional meetings


INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH

Argentina

Bolivia

Brazil
Belém, Brasília, Campinas, Campo Grande, Corumbá, Fortaleza, Manaus, Parelheiros (Krukutu), Recife, Rio de Janeiro, São Paulo, Salvador.


Affiliations:
Federal University of Rio de Janeiro, Post-Graduate Program in Social Anthropology, 2000-01;
Federal Rural University of Rio de Janeiro, Department of Development, Agriculture & Society, 1999-00.

Guatemala
Antigua, Chichicastenango, Guatemala, Flores, Quetzaltenango, Todos Santos Cuchumatán.


India
Kakrana (Madhya Pradesh), Kolkata, New Delhi, Panaji (Goa).

Field/archival research: 2015.

Peru
Abancay, Andahuaylas (Champacchocha), Ayacucho, Cajamarca, Chiclayo, Cusco, Lima, Iquitos, Juliaca, Puno.


Portugal

Spain

Additional field and archival research experience: Chile, Mexico.
TEACHING

Awards

Brazilian Press Award. 2007; 2010; 2017.

Miami Consortium Area Studies Course Development Award. 2010.

UM Delta Phi Epsilon Award for Outstanding Teaching. 2005.

Courses taught (*at the University of Miami)

SPA 310/322/MLL 322: Non-Human Animals and their Representation in/of Latin America*
POR 322: Amazônia.*
SPA 322/POR 322/POR691/MLL 721: Social Justice and Cultural Production in Latin America*
(graduate and undergraduate).
SPA 322: Continuidad y cambio en los Andes (undergraduate)*
SPA 501: Producción cultural indígena de/en las Americas (capstone seminar)*
SPA 303: Cultures and Cultural Production from/about “Spanish” America (undergraduate)*
LAS 602: Research Design in Latin American Studies: A Methodological Jaunt through the
Amazon (graduate)*
LAS 601: Politics, Society, and Cultural Production in Latin America (graduate)*
SPA 736: Democracia y los movimientos sociales en América Latina (graduate)*
POR 322/691: Colonialism, post-colonialism, and decolonization in the Portuguese-speaking
world (graduate and undergraduate)*
SPA 736: Comunidad: política y estética de la solidaridad (graduate)*
MLL 711: Introduction to critical theory (graduate)*
SPA 322: Subalternidad y ciudadanía en América Latina (undergraduate)*
POR 322/691: Subaltermidade e cidadanía na América Latina (graduate and undergraduate)*
SPA 736: Cultura y poder en los Andes (graduate)*
SPA 322: Literaturas indígenas de las Américas (undergraduate)*
POR 300/691: Raça e representação no Brasil (graduate and undergraduate)*
SPA 501/LAS 503: El “mundo andino” (undergraduate)*
SPA 322: Identidad y diferencia en América Latina (undergraduate)*
SPA 721: La idea de América Latina (graduate)*
POR 300/691: Música e sociedade no Brasil (graduate and undergraduate)*
POR 300/691: História cultural do Brasil (graduate and undergraduate)*
SPA 501/LAS 503: Cultura y estado en América Latina (graduate and undergraduate)*
SPA 322: Nosotros y los otros en América Latina (undergraduate)*
SPA 301: Introducción a los géneros literarios (undergraduate)*
POR 301: Introdução à análise literária (undergraduate)*

Indigenismo e indianismo en América Latina (graduate)
Race, ethnicity, and gender in Latin America (undergraduate)
US politics and foreign policy (undergraduate)
All levels of Portuguese language, conversation, and composition (POR 202 and 635 at UM)*
All levels of Spanish language, conversation, and composition (SPA 201 at UM)*
**ADVISING** (University of Miami only)

**Ph.D. Program, Department of Modern Languages and Literatures**

Dissertations directed


Maria Gracia Pardo, “¿En vías de desarrollo? Libros para niños y modernidades en Latinoamérica.” 2013. Barrett Prize for Best Dissertation in Latin American Studies. (Senior Lecturer, University of Miami).

Graduate committee service and mentorship

Breadth Exam committee member for Gabriel Das Chagas (20-21st century Brazilian Studies).

Mentor teacher, Qualifying Exam committee member, Dissertation committee member for Márcia Fanti Negri (Migrations and regional identities in Brazil’s northeast). 2020-

Graduate advisor, Breadth Exam, Qualifying Exam, Prospectus Chair for Sam Johnson. 2017-

Graduate advisor, Breadth Exam, Qualifying Exam, Prospectus Chair and Dissertation Advisor for Lidiana de Moraes. 2016-22.


Graduate advisor and Breadth Exam Committee Chair for Olivier Salès. 2016-18.

Graduate advisor and Breadth Exam Committee Chair for María Veliz. 2015-17.

Graduate advisor for Lorella DiGregorio. 2014-16.

Graduate Advisor, Breadth Exam, Qualifying Exam, Dissertation Proposal Chair for Alfredo Palacio. 2009-14.

Breadth Exam committee member for Ainai Morales-Pinto. 2012.


Graduate advisor for Monica Durán. 2010-12.

Qualifying Exam and dissertation committee member for Edwin Murillo. 2007-09.

Breadth Exam committee member for Lennie Coleman. 2006-07.
Member, dissertation committee for Iván Figueroa. 2005-07.
Graduate Advisor, Breadth Exam, Qualifying Exam, Dissertation Proposal Chair for María Gracia Pardo. 2006-09.
Graduate advisor and Breadth Exam committee member for Maidelín Rodríguez. 2006-08.

**Degree Programs in Latin American Studies**

MA theses and capstone projects directed


MA thesis committee participation


**MA comprehensive exams participation**


**Undergraduate research and academic supervision**

Advisor for Independent Major in Native American and Global Indigenous Studies (NAGIS) to Melanie Sousa del Hierro. 2022-

Advisor for Independent Major in Native American and Global Indigenous Studies (NAGIS) to Cassandra Swilley. 2021-

Goizueta Fellowship supervisor for Lydia Mackie, “Food and politics during Cuba’s Special Period.” 2010.


**ACADEMIC SERVICE ACTIVITIES**

**UM Department of Modern Languages and Literatures**

Representative, College Council, 2022-25.

Chair, Lectures Committee. Fall 2021; 2022-23. Member, Spring 2022; 2005-07.

Member, Undergraduate Studies Committee, 2009-12; 2020-22.

Co-supervisor, Fulbright FLTA Program, 2008-09; 2009-10; 2010-11; 2011-12; 2012-13; 2014-15; 2015-16; 2016-17; 2017-18 (Brazil); 2020-21 (China).

Interim Director of the Portuguese Program, Spring 2006; Fall 2014; Fall 2020.

Interim Chairperson, June 2020.

Director of Graduate Studies. August 2013-December 2018.

Member, Search Committee for Full Professor and Chair. 2016-17.

Member, Digital Humanities Search Committee. 2015-16.

Member, Search Committee for Full Professor and Chair. 2011-12

Strategic Plan Committee. 2011-12.

MLL Senator, Faculty Senate. 2006-09.

Member, Undergraduate Curriculum Evaluation Committee. 2006.
UM College of Arts and Sciences

Co-Chair, CAS Faculty Search Committee for Native American and Global Indigenous Studies. 2021-22.

Member, Latin American Studies Degree Programs Steering Committee. 2015-present.

Member, Center for the Humanities Ruggiero Dissertation Award Committee, 2020.

Member, Graduate Opportunities at Work (UGrow) Steering Committee. 2015-18.

Member, Inter-departmental Search Committee for the Digital Humanities, 2015-16.

Member, Tinker Research Awards Committee (Center for Latin American Studies). 2015.

Member, Faculty Council, Center for Latin American Studies. 2011-15.

Member, “Beyond the Book” Undergraduate Research Grant Award Committee. 2011; 2012.

Member, Executive Committee, Center for Latin American Studies. 2005-11.

Member, Supervisory Committee, Degree Programs in Latin American Studies. 2006-09.

Member, Budget Committee, Center for Latin American Studies. 2005.

University-wide

Judge, Post-doctoral and Graduate Research Symposium, 2023.

Reviewer, Graduate School Prestigious Awards. 2023.


Reviewer, Provost’s Research Awards in the Arts & Humanities. 2022.


Reviewer, UM Graduate Fellowship Program. 2021.

Reviewer, UM Institute Advanced Study for the Americas Graduate/Tinker Fellowship Review Committee. 2019.

Member, UM English Doctoral Program Review Committee. 2017-19.


Reviewer, Provost’s Research Awards in the Social Sciences. 2015.
Reviewer, Graduate School’s Fellowship Writing and Review Initiative. 2014.

Coordinator, Foreign Languages across the Curriculum. 2011-12; 2013-14.

Member, Miami Consortium Area Studies Course Development Award Committee. 2011.

Reviewer, South Florida Latin American and Caribbean Studies Grad Student Conference. 2011.

Member, Executive Board for the Observatory on Structures and Institutions of Inequality in Latin America. Center for Latin American Studies/Ford Foundation. 2007-10.

Faculty Advisor, Brazilian Students’ Association. 2006-07.

**Event organization at UM**

A New Era in Native American and Global Indigenous Studies (NAGIS) at the University of Miami. April 24-25, 2023.

**Native American Heritage Month.** With Indigenous Heritage Committee, Multicultural Student Affairs, Monica Metcalf, Caroline LaPorte, Keyra Espinoza, and Melanie Sousa. November 2022.


Emil Keme, “Maya Feminism and Decolonial Poetics in Maya Cu Choc’s ‘Ix Tzib.’” NAGIS Speaker Series. February 18, 2022. With Traci Ardren and Monica Metcalf.


Member, Steering Committee for Documenting Diversity and Democracy in Brazil International Research Symposium (and moderator for Sonia Guajajara). April 12-13, 2021.


“Atlantic Geographies Institute.” May 14-17, 2012. With Kate Ramsey, Tim Watson, and Ashli White.


At the University of North Carolina at Charlotte

Founding Director, Portuguese Language Program. 2002-05.

Affiliated Faculty in History. 2004-05.

Affiliated Faculty in Women’s Studies. 2004-05.

Member, Search Committee for Specialist in Afro-Latin American Studies. 2004-05.

Member, Steering Committee for BA in Latin American Studies. 2004-05.

Member, Honors Committee for BA in Latin American Studies. 2004-05.

Member, Steering Committee for MA in Latin American Studies. 2004-05.

Member, Latin American Studies Academic Program Improvement Committee. 2004-05.
Member, Academic Program Improvement Committee for Spanish Curriculum. 2004.
Member, Spanish Curriculum Reform Committee. 2003-04.
Member, Informational and Instructional Technology Committee. 2003-04.
Member, UNC Exchange Program Statewide Committee For Brazil. 2002-05.
Member, Search Committee for specialist in Caribbean Studies. 2002-03.

At Duke University
Assistant Coordinator, Ford Foundation Peruvian Exchange. 1997-98.
Assistant Director of the Spanish Language Program. 1996-98.

Other professional activities
Portuguese Examiner, Self-Instructional Languages Program, Davidson College. 2002-22 (twice per academic year).
Interpreter for Tino Seghal’s, “This Situation.” Miami-Dade College, Museum of Art and Design. April 7-29, 2018.
Consultant, Indigenous Celebration, Inc. [a Miami 501(c)(3)], Fall 2016.
Consultant, Save the Children UK-Peru (Niños del Milenio). 2003-06.
Field research consultant and translator for the film Inversión para el futuro. 16 minutes. Lima and London: Niños del Milenio/Save the Children UK, 2003.

Volunteer work
Vice President for Administration and lead for GiveMiami Day, Coral Gables Senior High School PTSA, 2021-22; 2022-23. $12,350 raised in 2022.
Recording Secretary, Coral Gables Senior High School PTSA, 2020-21.
MEMBERSHIPS

Brazilian Studies Association
Latin American Studies Association
Native American and Indigenous Studies Association
Southeastern Council on Latin American Studies
Women in International Security (Center for Peace and Security Studies, Georgetown University)

LANGUAGES

Brazilian Portuguese: native-level fluency.
Spanish: native-level fluency.
French: intermediate proficiency; advanced reading and oral comprehension skills.
Southern Peruvian Quechua: elementary proficiency and reading skills.
Hindi: novice.